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Mrs, Hoffman' Lecture.

Editor Exfkkss: ''"
The lecture by Mrs. Hoffman Inst

Thursday evening was well attended
and highly appreciated, We wish we
could give an abstract, but cau only
present some of her thoughts as we re-

member them.
Her whole lecture was to answer the
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HTTD PPEATQAT nHas commenced.
U U i UiVDrV 1 OALCWill only last a short time.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Pants,

Jackets and Capes, Groceries, .

Men's Gloves and Furnishing Goods,

Mrs. Allen, mother of Dr. Maud Al-

len, medical missionary to India, de-

livered an interesting lecture on that
country, at t'i Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening. ..

Ths rcgultr annual school meeting
will be bebl Monday, March 1st, at 1

o'clock, in the public school building,
at which time one director and one
clerk will be elected.

Many of the friends of 8. P. Bach
are urging him for school director. Mr.
Bach would make a model officer, and
the district would be admirably served.
We hope be will aooept.

There will be another meeting of the
farmers and business men Saturday,
at 1 p. ni., 1 Union hall, to consider
the creamery proposition. Eveiybody
is Invited tt atteud Ibis meeting.

Married, Feb. 23, 18H7, Mr. Wm. H.

Donuca, of Hweet Home, to Miss Edith
Terry, of (rates, at the home of the
bride's mother, at Gate Wm. Clark,
J. P., performed the marriage oereuio-ny- .

; -

The meetings at Tennessee school

house, conducted by Rev. i. W. Craig
aud Rev, F. S. Dough ton, are progress-

ing with Increasing interest- - Tbey
will probably continue over next Sun-

day. ..

F. D. Hirkok, S. P. agent at this
place, has received Instructions to sell

round trip ticktts from hero to Carson

City, Nevada, for $41.80. The Cor
fight will occur

there March 17th.

Dr. Curl Is now at the St. Charles,
and will remain a few more days. Re-

member he removes teeth absolutely
without pain. He is a first-cla- den-

tist, and warrants all his work. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

M!s Haidee iilack, youngest daugh

Are the Items we Include.

Improve Our Schools.

LkbanoN , Or. , Feb . 24, I8S7.

Editor Ksi'imss:
.As the I Inn of our annual school

meeting Is near at hand, when ques-

tions concerning our public school will
no doubt be discussed, I desire to brief-

ly mention oue or two points.
I believe we now have a good school,

wortliy of the support of us all. Cer-

tainly our publlo schools should receive

ourattt'iition, for we look to them, and
to them only, for the education of the
masses. Our public school should be

as good us any In the county or for

that rr atter as good as any hi the state.
In order to have such a school we must

keep abreast with the times and do

high school work.

Surely we cannot afford to stop with
the 8th grade, thereby depriviug our
children of a common school educa-

tion. Children have been turned away
from our pul lie school In former years
when tbey had goue through the U. 8.

history. Poor children turned out
on tbe commons without an education
and without money to Becure it.

Surely our public school should fit
our boys aud girls with sufficient text-

book knowledge to enable them to
secure a third grade certificate, or at
least to enter some college If they go

desired. To con dm them down to the
8tb grade would compel them to at-

tend the preparatory department of
some college Iroiu two to four years to

receive the education that, they should
receive in our public school.

There Is auother matter that I desire
to speak of, and one that will, no

doubt, lie discussed in our coming
school meeting, and that is In regard
to school buildings. As every one
knows, tbe present building does not
afford accommodation for all. I believe

our children should all be In one school

building. Nearly all school bouses
ouilt now in towns of this size, smaller
and larger, contain eight rooms and
afford accommodations for from 400 to
600 children. By having the school

all together more Interest is taken in
the school and the children have more
and better advantages, thereby keep-

ing down jealousies that would arise
from two or three schools or different
buildings.

I understand we are now paying
sixteen dollars a month for tbe rent of
two rooms. Why not pay that turn
towards a building of our own, and!
give our children an education that we

may all be proud of? X
Home Talent Tnumpbant.

Tbe W. R. C, entertainment given
Tuesilay evening was a "howling suc-

cess" in fact it was a great success,
aud the "Sour Kraut Brigade" did
some comical bowling, consequently
we feel justified in calling It a "bowl-

ing auccets,"
Quite a large audience was present,

the neat sum of $38 belli", realized from

tbe sale ot tickets. However, If money
was not so bard to obtain now

the ladies would have bad a much
larger house, which they really merit-

ed, as they worked hard to make the
drama as pleasing as possible, and also

their expenses were quite heavy.
Miss Fannie Hughes impersonated

tile heroine iu such a realUtio manner
that she wat heartily applauded. Miss
Hullie Baker, as Kate Spencer, Is also
entitled to much credit for her splen-
did acting.

Lyle Baker had a difficult task the

Our prices on these goods 11 surprise you. We

have cut them far under Manufacturer's cost so

that they may go at once in order to close

these lines v. '.
.,
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? Oliver ( Superior (

Chilled Stoves

I Plows. I Ranges.
) These Plows are A 1. ) Superior in every way.

The Corset

Department
Is having an extra bcmm.

The 50 ot. corset in black

and drab ie excellent value

for the money and shows it

at first tight . . . .

Die 75 ot. and $1.00 lines

are extra values, too.

H. I2. Youngf,
ALBANY, OB.

Our Oral Clubbing Offer.

Exn'.tm ind Weekly Cincinnati En-

quirer 41 !$

", ind Toledo Weekly Blade...... 1 It
" " N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 26

" ' ' W'kly Kilional Heoorder. 1 25

" ' New York k

World 1 60

" and Weekly Oregonlan 2 00

" ' Leslie's Illust'U'd Weekly 2 76

" " Uode Monthly MagMine 1 26

$ Hoe Cake aoap.
'Editor Dugger, of 8clo, is in this city

Hue Cake inup la pure, and will not

destroy clothing.
E. B.Crouob aod family left yeter-da-

for Loa Angeles.

Grncerle-qual- ity excellent prices
low at Bach dt Buhl's.

TlMiupdon' Koap Foam will not

burn or roughen the akin.
B. 4 B. are the initial of Bacb ft

Buhl but their groceries are A 1.

d Brown Leghorn cbtck-en- a

for aale. Inquire at this office. ,

Prof. J. B. Marks la vlaiting in thia

City. Hia school at Tangent hascloeed.

You can make nice soft wiep with

Soap Foam. Directions on each pack-

age.

Mrs. C. 'U Hartunn and little a n

spent Sunday In Albany vlsitlug with
friends.

Mine Helxn Bode returned home

Moii lay from an extended visit in

Port and.

They say thirty-fou- r detectives are

cipe.ted to guard MhJ McKinley on

Inauguration day.
llle Booth is In 8ein this week,

ouivuvlng for W. J. Bryan'a book,

"Tb( Flrct Battle." '

EierylxHly (set ready for tile miuik
! Ik givt-- l'Ut March 19, by

the Lly MaVWtllwI.

Al:y. Frank Kklpworlb, now of

Junction ('My, vUited his parent in
I hi- - lu over Hmiilay.

('. C Ci r, 'h Foster gardener,
left Jiln week for rlouthern Oregon,
where h Intend to reide III future.

Are you looking for an eiigagtinent
or wedd'ng rinij? French the Jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome oiiea.

One-ha- wool dress good reduced to

10 ct., and bleached, all linen table
Vlolh for 85 eta. a yard, at the Racket

MIds Eice's brother William left to-

day for his home iu Hill.lK.ro, bis

sister having about recovered from her
lllnmw.

1 lie liest dressed men iu Linn county
are those ho liny their clothing
from Barb ft Buhl. UH,tt ilt for

low prices

, Albert W. Wight and Don Swan,
w ho are attending the Albany college,

spent liiHt Sunday In Lehanoii with
their parents.

Tlie public school in Lebanon ob-

served Washington's birthday in an

appropriate mamier. The program was

very Interesting.
If Is current In eastern newspapers

that the dress which Mrs. M'Kinley
will wear inauguration day will coat

from (SINK) In tlO.OOO

Mr. and Mis. A, 0, Russell left Sat-

urday for their home at Athena, Or.

They had ten visiting relatives In this

city for several days.
D. M. Davenport, D. D., of Snoho-

mish, W ieh., will preach in the Pres-

byterian church next, Sabbath, both

morning aud evening.

Preaching at the M. E. Church,

South, next Bunday morning and

evening . Epworth League and Sun-

day school at usual hours.
A good assortment "f men's, youths'

and boys' clothing I now on sale at
the Woolen Mills office at Waterloo.

You can get great bargains.
It will pay you to take the entire

fuml y to town and get them a new

nultl'. while the big sale Is going on at

tut, pMtuwuk ft W LkUubb Nun,

Hopkins Bros.
JLlbany, Oregon.

oft repeated question, "What has the
W. C. T. U, accomplished?" She con- -

fined herself to actual facts within her
memory,

Socially, she referred to the time
when liquor was served at every gath
ering from a christening to a burial,
and to its comparative disuse y; to
the former use of liquor in high life,
especially In Washington, and to tbe
check it has received, mentioning as
influential In bringing about the

change, Sec, Window and wife, Pres.

Hayes and wife, and Mrs. Cleveland.

Industrially, she menlloued the fact
that formerly no temperauce restric-
tions were made upon train men, tell-

ing of an engineer who was helped Into
his cab "to sleep his drunk off." The

change In thl- - direction is well known.
Within her memory all farm work
was done by hand, and laborers In

large bands worked long and hard to
harvest the crops, receiving their
liquor regularly in the field. Her
father at last refused to furnish the

customary liquor and found that, better
work aud less quarreling was done.

She spoke of the vote taken in the
house of representatives to abolish the
saloons in the capital buliding.

Religiously, she told of the time
when church members and pastors
used liquor freely, when there were

spittoons at every pew and a larger
one for the pulpit.' When she began
to lecture, there was great fear lest a
woman speaker, especially if she
should touch on politics, should con
taminate the sacred edflce scented
with tobacco. Now a pastor or church
official who uses liquor or tobacco "has
not a heaveuly time on earth, what
ever he may have hereafter."

Referring to the time of the "Wom
en's Crusade," she told ol tbe women
who went before congress iu behalf of
the reformed men to whom liquor was

readily sold, aud of their reception by
men who were "as sweet as honey and
as deceitful as Satan."

Convinced that the only practical
way is to train the children,
the women by their petitions
have caused scientific temperance
Instruction to be given in tbe public
schools. Through their Influence the
U. 8. Nival cadets are forbir'den the
use of liquor. They have also worked
to secure ihe cigarette laws that have
been passed. She suggested that our
own legislature might have done some

thing in the temperauce line, if it bad

organized in time.
By petitions of W. C. T. U. workers

the unjust laws concerning the protec-
tion of girls have been amended. The

"legal age of consent" Is changed from
childhood to womanhood. Mrs. Hoff
man would no sooner trust women
alone to legislate for men than men
alone to legislate for women.

Defeudlng herself for not attacking
the saloon keeper, she explained that
the saloon keeper is as good as
bis saloon, his saloon as good as those
who license it, those who license it as

good as tbe law which permits them
to do so, the law as good as tbe legisla-

tors, and the legislators as good as the

people who elect them.
She spoke of the legislative troubles

03 tending to bring about the election
of senators by the people directly, and
the system of initiative and referen-

dum.
The closing appeal was to help the

W. C. T. U. workers and not to cow-

ardly wait to see what they accom-

plished.
A Hearer,

Last Monday evening a large audi-

ence was present at the Baptist ohurch
t listen to Rev. Lindsey's address on
"Maccabeeiem." He charmed his au-

dience by bis eloquent argument con-

cerning tbe benefits of the order. He
took his text from the bible, and de-

clared that it was the duty of every
man to take out insurance so as to

protect his family in time of need. We
are informed that there have been sev-

eral applications for membership as a

result of the meeting. We do not be-

long to this order, hut judging from
the interest displayed by the members
and the fact that the order pays up Its

obligations promptly, It Is a good one.

Gentlemen, yon will never regret It If

you buy your clothing from the
Waterloo Woolen Mills Company.
The prices are very low and the

quality is very good.

Schilling's Best tea gro-

cer gives your money back
if you don't like it.

It's one thing to say
money back, and another

thing to do money back.

We say it, and your gro-

cer does it; and we pay him.

The place to buy
of good quality

clothing
at the

lowest possible prices is at
the office of the

Waterloo Woolen Mills

ter of Thomas J. black, collector of
customs at Portland, was united in
marriage last week to Mr. James A.

Drake. Tbe bride formerly resided at
Halsey, aud has many friends in this
county.

You run no risk. All drugglsU guar-
antee Grove's Wasteless ('bill Tonic to
do all thai Is claimed for it. War-

ranted no cure, no pay. There are
many Imitations. To get tbe genuine
ask for Grove's. For sale by N. W.

Smith, Lebanon, Or.

Joe Hansard received a letter this
week from tiufl Hiatt, In which Ruff
stated that his whole party were work-lu- g

near Riverside, Calif., helping J ut
out a 40,000 acre orchard, and were be-

ing paid $1.75 per day. He rote that
work was quite plenty in that section.

Cuas. Kreiner, the cook on the steam-
er Ramoua, and who fell overboard

aud was drowned at Salem last Mon-

day, was a t rother of Mrs. Ben Dodge,
of this city. Ben aud his wife weut to
Corvallis Wednesday, to investigate
the matter, but at last accounts the
body bad not been recovered.

Rev. Llndiey commenced a series of

meetings in Albany Tuesday evening.
He had goou succ as with his meetings
iu Imtb Brownsville and Scio. He will
hold meetiniw in three towns iu the
valley after leavlt g Albany, sod will

then go to California, having accepted
a call to a cl urcli iu that state.

The Aeliluiid Town Talk contains
the following account of two bilks:
"On or about February 1st two strang-
ers slopped at Ashland and registered
at Hotel Oregon under the names of

Peter Millei and E. Barnes They
seemed to bnve plenty of money while
in Ashland Mid it is reported that they
rolled thing high In social games of

draw, etc. After sojourning for a day
or two thej hired a team from our
livery man, R. K. Sutton, for teu days
or mure for the purpose of looking over

the country. On Monday of this week
Mr. Sutton received a notioe by letter
'.hat be wntild Bud his team at the
liven stable In Albany and that he
had lielter come down and get it. They
informed him that after the inaugura-
tion ot McKlnley and d revision of the
larifl times would I better, and If an

tiny would settle their bill at some

future dnte. Mr. Ed Sutton took the
trniit Monday night for Albany to
bring back the team. The sports are

tishing iu other ilelds."

The Legislature Adjourns.

The Benson bouse adjourned slnedie
at 1 o'clock yesterday and the members
are leaving for borne. The joint con-

vention also adjourned slue die at noon.

Simon claimed that the senate could
not adjourn without a day, and ruled
that the senate stand adjourned until

at 10 o'cIock. Many Benson

senators are going home. Simon says
those w ho are left will meet from day
to day, as will also the the Davis house.

They will try to get favorable recogni-
tion from the court, theu order the ser-

geant at arms to bring the absent
members back, A test case will be

made In Ibe courts within the next
few days. It is thus an open questlou
whether there will yet be a session of

the legislature, a senator elected, and
remedial laws enacted. If the courts

dechle in fever of the Benson house

the governor may call a special session

of the legislature.
The fact that 45 days have been

wasted was considered sufficient proof
thet no agreement could be reached,
and It was fi lly to wait any longer. It
is quite likely that tbe adjournment
Wlliatiuk,

Never before have prices
and quality been made so
satisfactory as at the pres-
ent time, and by this com-

pany. Give them a trial.

Impersonation of tbe hero, Julian
Farns worth, and his disguises. This
necessitated the acting of four different
characters a northern gentleman, a

Dutch corporal, a Dutch justice of the
peace, aud an Irish woman but Lyle
has aucti talent as an actor that Web-

ster's Unabridged contains but few
words that would express the great de-

light of tbe audience while he was on

the stage.
However, (Jeorge Raudle was a close

second iu his character of a negro, If
Oeorge can be beaten in acting the
part of a comical darkey, it is only by
a first-clas- s professional actor. We

have never seen his equal among ama-

teurs.
Henry Smith was the heavy villain
a part that requires much at llity to

do justice to the character. But Henry
has that ability and can be. very vil
lainous on the stage.

Space forbids Individual mention of

th" several other actors, bat each and
every one did well.

Crawford & McKnlght'e orchestra
furnished music for tbe occasion.

The cost umea were very complete, as

piouilsed. Bv the way, it will be a
long time before the costumes worn by
the "Sour Kraut Brigade" will be for-

gotten by the members of the audience.
Iu closing, it is but due to Mrs. G

W. Cruson to state that nuch of the
success was by reason of her zealous
efforts iu making preparations for the
drama.

Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets do
not affect the head or produce nervous-ues- s

li ie the Sulphate of
Mr. N. W. Smith is authored to re-

fund money in every cise A here it
fails to cure Coughs, Colds and
LaGrippe. Price, 25 cent).

Measure your rooms accurately aud
bring size iu feet and Inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car
pete sewed by band b.y the Albany
Faruiuiw Civ Albany, Oregon.

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty, All
work suarantoed, by ,

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr. and Mgr.

LEBANON, OR.

The finest line of dress patterns in
the city is to be found at the Racket
store.

Wash your white o'othlnR with
Snap Foam, and they will never turn
yellow.

Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feverish condition
and headache, milking It the best and
quickest remedy fordoi.ghs, Cole and
LaGrippe. Cures iu one day. "No
cure, no pay." Price, 25 cents, l'of
auk by V, W. tiutiUi.

flea. W. J. Bryan's Book
All wLonre inlerasted tn furthering the ial

ot Bon. W. J. Dry an' new book ihould oorrsipood
luiuisjuitiuiljr Wltn OR

ut iccotntrorna
UKPllfiK MR,

P B10GH1PBI,

viumiiBiiEiTiri
III SDSTUtWUKT

TUB RESULTS OF TUB

ClBHIiSOFlBW.

IBItUKWOMBS
hiinCIUITiilllOI.

es ACENT8 WANTED
Mr. Bryau k.i .a

uuunoeil his Intention nf derating of all
loraltiae to furtherinif the oauBeof bimetallism.
Tlitire are alreudy i nmoatione of an enormouaiala

Udrau W. B. COHKt V COMPANY, Publiabwi
Deirbor. SI...CIIIUW

Feed Sheds.
I have erected in Albany (on
Baker street, between First and
Second) new feed sheds. My

prices are: Team, lOcts.; single
rig, 10 cts.; Buddie bortin. 5 eta.

Hnrses kepi nights at t, rea-

sonable rate, also by tl;e week

or month. Feed ahvtys nn

hand. This was built especially
for farmers, but all are invited
to patronize me

S3f Ladles' toilet and waiting
re mis in eniiiK't'lloii

IX Bussard, Albany, Or.


